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This yearrs no-new-revenue tax rtt€
This year's voter-approval tax rate
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$0.433535/$ 100
s0.553 126lS I 00

Notice About 2023 Tax Rates
Property til rates in Crane County.
This notice concems the 2023 property tu rates for Crane County. This notice provides infomation about two tax
rates used in adopting the cunent tax year's tax rate. The no-new-revenue tax rate would Impose the sane amount
oftues as last year ifyou compare properties taxed in both yeils. In most cases, the voter-approval tax rate is the
highest tax rate a taxing unit can adopt without holding an election. In each case, these rates are calculated by
dividing the total amount oftaxes by the cunent taxable value with adjustments as required by state law. The rates
are given per $ I 00 of properg value.

To see the full calculations, please visit w.co.crme.fx.us for a copy of the Tax Rate Calculation Worksheet.

Unencunbered Fund Balance
The following estimated balances will be lefi in the taxing uit's accounts at the end ofthe fiscal yeu. These
balances are not encurnbered by conesponding debt obligation.

Type ofFund
Consolidated General Operating Fuds
Fm to Market Funds
Debt Seruice Fuds
Consolidated Special Revenue Funds

Description ofDebt

Certifi cates of Obligation

Principal or Contract
Payment to be Peid
from Property Tax€s
2,620,000

Balanc€
9,0s5,94'7
2fi
6,1 65
165,29',7

0

Interest to be
Paid from
Property Taxes
587,591

Current Year Debt Service
The following amounts are for long-temr debts that are secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid
fiom upcoming property tax revenues for addilional sales tax revenues, ifspplicable).

l"til:!til**' rotar Payment

300 3,20'7,891

$3,207,891Total required for 2023 debt service
- Amount (if any) paid fiom funds listed in
unencumbered funds
- Amount (if any) paid from other resources
- Excess collections last year
= Total to be paid from taxes in 2023
+ Amount added in anticipation that the unit will
collect only 100.00% ofits taxes in 2023
: Total debt levy

Principal or Contract
Description ofDebt Payment to be Paid

from Property Tax€s
0

$0
$0

$4,s36
$3,203,3s5

$0

$3,203,355

Farm to MarkeuFlood Control Fund - Unencumbered Fund BalanceThe following estimated balances will be
left in the tuing unit's property tax accounts at the end ofthe fiscal yer. These balances are not encumbered by
conesponding debt obligation.

Tlpe ofProperty Tax Fund Balance
0

Farm to MarkeVFlood Control Fund - Current Year Debt ServiceThe mit plans to pay the following amounts
for long-tem debts that are secured by property taxes. These anounts will be paid from property tax revenues (or
additional sales tm revenues, ifapplicable),

Total Payment

Total required for 2023 debt service
- Amount (if any) paid from unencumbered funds
- Amount (ifany) paid from other resources
- Excess collections last year
= Total to be paid from taxes in 2023
+Amomt added in anticipation that tlle unit will
collect only 100.00% ofits tues in 2023
= Total debt leyy

This notice contains a summary ofactual no-new-revenue and voter-approval calculations as certified by Judy
Crumine, Crane County Tax Assessor/Collector on 08/2812023 .

l@BWLraxnateaaj@$
Indlgent Defense Compensation Exp€nditur€s
The Crane Couty spent $57,792 from July l, 2022 to June 30, 2023 to provide appointed counsel for indigent
individuals, less the amount ofstate grmts received by the county. In tl)e preceding year, the county spent $30,355
for indigent defense compensation expenditur€s. The amount ofincrease above last year's indigent delense
expenditures is $27,437. This increased the voter-approval rate by 0.000056/$100 to recoup 5% more than the
preceding yer's expenditures.

Interest to be
Paid from
Property Taxes
0

OtherAmounts
to be Paid

0 0

$0
$o
s0
$0
$0

$0

$0

Visit Texas.gov/PropertyTaxes to find a link to your local properfy til database on which you can easily access
infomation regrding you property taxes, including infomation about proposed tax rates md scheduled public
hearings ofeach entity that taxes your property.

The 86th Texas Legislature modified the mamer in which the voter-approval tax rate is calculated to limit the rate
ofgrowth ofproperty taxes in the state.
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